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TRIBUTE TO THE FOUNDERS OF THE 
RESORT AND COMMERCIAL RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
ABSTRACT (EDITOR'S COMMENTS) 
The RCRA Srew out of a common need amons Prosram directors to share 
information. The six individuals who were the founders of this 
orsanization need to be commended for their foresish� and their ability 
to brin� a dream into reality. These individuals are indeed innovators 
and examPle Professionals. This is illustrated by the fact that one of 
the primary thrusts of the orsanization is devoted to Professional 
development as well as initiation of future Professionals. rnese 
individuals have established very important links with colleses and 
universities across the country to help educators better des1sn their 
curricula and helP students find emPloYment in the Profession. 
A TRIBUTE TO THE FOUNDERS OF THE 
RESORT AND COMMERCIAL RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
The Resort and Commercial Recreation Association was founded throush 
the efforts of the followins individuals! Debbie Resnone, South Seas 
Plantation; Butch Trellue, FriPP Island Racauet ll��� Les11e 
Cashdollar, FriPP Island Club; Frank Oliveto, Seabrook lsland; Jonn P. 
DePass, Educator; and Loren Vanoordt, Kiawah Island. These individuals 
met in October of 1981 and founded a non-prorit orsanization entitled 
Resort and Commercial Recreation Association. The Primary PUrPo5e or the 
orsanization is to further the resort and recreation industry b� 
providirg Practical services to Professionals, educators, students and 
support industry. The organization has 9rown to several hundred members. 
The founders saw a need for the formation or 2n orsanizat1on th3t 
will further the interests of the resort and commerc121 lnterests in the 
leisure industr�. Even thoush the common need was communic3tion among 
pro9ram directors, the RCRA nas developed 2 complete line or services 
that extend far beyond this initi3l Pro9ram need. These individuals have 
Put tosether an orsanization to: 
Cl) To establish an effective vehicle to communicate, 
educate, disseminate and 
amons the individuals in the 
recreation sector. 
Promote 
resort 
Professionalism 
and commercial 
(2) To serve as an effective force to weld the
various interests in the commerical and resort sector
tosether and,
(3) To Provide opportunities for Professional growtn.
The charter members of the or9anization are individuals who are on 
the cuttins edse of the Profession and who are able to bring an idea to 
reality. There are man� individuals in the Profession who have 
reco9nized the need for an effective orsanizational link for the resort 
49 
and commercial sector but had not taken the necessar� leadershiP ab1lit� 
for the formation of such a professional orsanization. ,·nese individuals 
are dreamers who have siven birth to an idea that will Srow into an 
effective advocac� srouP upon the national level to imProve standards in 
the professio�. The association will Provide an efrective leadershiP 
tool to show the importance of this component of the leisure Proression 
to others. 
The ke� words are cooperation and sharns. Beth characterize tne 
basic nature of the RCRA. This in itself characterizes the six 
individuals who unselfish!� save of themselves to lead in tne rormation 
of such an orsanization. Man� times 1ndividualsY esPeciall� in the 
business Phase of a Profession, are tr�ins to Sain a competitive edse and 
do not share. The resuli of this t�Pe of activit� 1s sesresat1on and 
frasmentation that lead to inhibitins of the Profession. l'he 1nd1v1duals 
who founded this orsanization are develoPins a co0Perat1ve sP1r1t that 
will lead to an uPliftinS of themselves as well as the Proress1on because 
where there is sharins there is a multiPlication of talents, servic9s� 
and Prosrams because one action stimulates another. 
COMMENTS 
The difference between emPloYment and unemPloYment 15 
PUrPosefulness and PeoPle cooperating toward a common 
soal. 
Consumers are wantins to be more involved with 
decision-makins, especially with elements that affect 
their lives. 
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